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Order by Friday to receive delivery the following week. 
*Asterisked dishes will be delivered fresh. All other dishes freeze well and will be delivered frozen. 

A complete list of ingredients for each dish is available upon request. 

 

Summer Menu 2020 

 

Frozen Favorites 
Always Available! 

Mini Macaroni and Cheese $7.00 per serving 

Blue Diner Mini Meatloaves $7.50 per serving 

Parmesan Crumbed Chicken $8.50 per serving 

Hearty Meatballs/Tomato Sauce $10.75 per serving 

All-American Meatloaf $9.95 per serving 

Beef Shepherd’s Pie $9.50 per serving 

Savory Fare Chicken Pot Pie $10.95 per serving 

Vegetarian Shepherd’s Pie $10.75 per serving 

Chicken Piccata $9.95 per serving 

   

Chicken and Meat Entrées 

Chicken Francese 

$12.95 per serving 

Boneless chicken breast is dredged in flour, dipped 

in egg and sautéed before simmering in a luscious 

sauce of wine, lemon, and chicken broth. 
 

Sweet and Tangy Barbecued Chicken 

$10.95 per serving 

First, the chicken marinates overnight in a rub of 

onion, garlic, paprika, and cayenne. Then it is 

roasted in the oven with homemade molasses and 

ketchup–based barbecue sauce. 
 

*Roasted Chicken, Grape, and 

Toasted Pecan Salad 

$11.95 per serving (enough for 2 sandwiches) 

Roasted chicken, red grapes, celery, red onion, with 

a mayonnaise-light sour cream-Champagne vinegar 

dressing tossed with toasted pecans. 
 

*Pork Tenderloin with Orange-Garlic Rub 

$9.50 per serving 

Brined pork tenderloin, rubbed with a mixture of 

garlic, orange zest, orange marmalade, sage, and 

seasonings, is ready for broiling. 
 

 Seafood Entrées 
Crispy Fish Fillets 

$13.95 per serving 

Voted #1 in taste test: Fresh cod fillets are 

breaded with panko and fried before freezing to 

capture the freshness of the fish. Comes with 

Tartar Sauce. 
 

Maryland Crab Cake 

$16.95 per serving 

Just about all crab. Held together with a 

mayonnaise-saltine mixture that perfectly 

complements the crab. Comes with lemon wedge. 
 

Egg, Cheese, and Vegetarian Entrées 
*Cherry Tomato Frittata with 

Corn and Goat Cheese 

$9.50 per serving 

Frittata, prepared with eggs, low-fat sour cream, 

corn, cherry tomatoes, and goat cheese, is 

seasoned with basil, lemon zest, and a touch of 

red pepper flakes. 
 

Black Bean Burger with Chipotle Mayonnaise 

$7.50 per serving 

Earthy black beans with eggs, garlic, scallions, 

and spices make a satisfying meatless burger. 

You will be surprised by how good these are. 
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Vegetable and Side Dishes 
*Savory Fare Mashed Potatoes 

$3.50 per 6 oz. serving 

A lower calorie yet still rich-tasting mashed potato 

with Yukon Golds. The potatoes are mashed with 

low-fat sour cream, 2% milk, butter, salt, and 

pepper. 
 

*Classic Potato Salad 

$4.75 per 6 oz. serving 

Russet potatoes are tossed with celery, red onion, 

sweet pickle relish, and a mayonnaise salad dressing. 
 

*Creamy Buttermilk Coleslaw 

$3.50 per 4 oz. serving 

Tangy coleslaw prepared with crisp cabbage, 

carrots, and a buttermilk-mayonnaise dressing. 
 

*Sautéed Zucchini and Carrots with Lemon 

$5.50 per 4 oz. serving 

Zucchini, carrots, and shallot are sautéed together 

with lemon juice added at the end. 

 

*Succotash with Corn and Green Beans 

$3.50 per 4 oz. serving 

Green beans and corn are seasoned with butter, 

paprika, and parsley. 

 

*Fresh Broccoli and Lemon 

$3.50 per 4 oz. serving 

Broccoli, florets and stem pieces, tossed with extra-

virgin olive oil and salt and pepper and served with a 

lemon wedge on the side. 

 Soups and Salad 
Curried Pea Soup 

$6.75 per 12 oz. serving 

Peas, onion, carrot, celery, and potato are 

puréed together with garlic, curry powder, 

chicken broth, and light cream. Delicious 

warmed or chilled. 
 

Sweet and Spicy Chilled Carrot Soup NEW! 

$6.75 per 12 oz. serving 

Seasoned with cumin, coriander, and lemon 

juice, this soup grew out of the idea of Moroccan 

carrot salad. Dairy free yet tastes luscious! 

 

*Spinach-Arugula Salad with 

Strawberries and Pecans 

$7.95 per serving 

Tossed with a red wine balsamic vinaigrette. 

 

Sweet Treats 
Salty Oatmeal Chocolate Chunk Cookies 

$3.50 per 2 cookie serving 

Made with dried cranberries and a sprinkling 

of Newport Sea Salt, a locally prepared 

finishing salt. 
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